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Accepted 14 August 2006The preferred treatment for penetrating neck inju-
ries has changed over the last decade as availability
of agile CT scanners has reduced the necessity for
routine neck exploration.10,13 The ability to assess
and treat patientswith penetrating injurieswithin an
adequate timetable is a challenge especially under
the circumstances of a mass casualty event.5,12
A critically wounded 23-year-old woman was one
of numerous passengers injured by shrapnel and
blast during a suicide terror attack on a bus. Spiral
CT and formal angiography revealed bilateral com-
mon carotid perforating injuries and false aneurysm
at the origin of the innominate artery. The intra-
operative findings also included right internal jugu-
lar vein transection and lateral tear of the left
internal jugular vein. These injuries were repaired* Corresponding author. Tel.: +972 50 7874885;
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Open access under the Elsevier OA licby a multidisciplinary surgical team approach using
various reconstructive techniques.Case report
On 21st November 2002, a suicide bomber deto-
nated an explosive device inside a bus in very close
proximity to the Hadassah Hebrew University Med-
ical Center. Fifty-eight civilians were wounded and
10 were killed on site. Forty-four of these were
transferred to the trauma unit over a time span
of 26 min from the explosion. After the first triage,
15 patients were admitted to the hospital, 6 of
whom were rushed to the operating suite and oper-
ated on simultaneously. Five patients required sur-
gical intervention over the next 4 hours. One patient
suffering a penetrating neck injury, died in surgery.
Another of the casualties, a 23-year-old woman,
was still awake and responsive upon arrival. She wasense.
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Figure 1 Chest X-ray demonstrating widened mediasti-
num and multiple metallic shrapnel.
Figure 2 Neck X-ray performed at the angiography suite
revealing metallic foreign bodies and wrist watch parti-
cles (white arrows).
Figure 3 Angiography imaging of active bleeding from
the left carotid artery (empty arrow) and a metallic bolt is
seen at the origin of the innominate artery (black arrow).breathing spontaneously, O2 saturation was 96%.
Blood pressure was 113/72 mmHg, pulse 123/min.
Multiple penetrating injuries were noted on her
torso. Additional injuries were a large bilateral
haematoma on zone II of the neck, deep second
degree facial and upper extremities burns and
penetrating injuries to the left arm. The patient’s
airway was immediately secured, chest X-ray
revealed multiple cylindrical bolt bearings
embedded into her chest and neck by the blast.
The mediastinum appeared widened as well
(Fig. 1). Pelvic X-ray demonstrated metallic for-
eign bodies in her pelvis. Focus Assessment Sono-
graphy for Trauma (FAST) was negative for
presence of fluid in the peritoneal cavity. In the
context of a mass casualty event and due to the
multi zone injuries (I and II neck injuries), it was
decided that a CT angiography would be the most
informative next step. A ‘Foley’ catheter was
inserted into the bladder, fluid resuscitation was
initiated and she was transferred to the radiology
suite. However, due to the multiple metallic
objects the quality of the CT images was not
sufficient. Since active bleeding was suspected,
a formal angiography was carried out. Initial X-ray
of the neck revealed multiple metallic foreign
objects as well as a fellow passenger’s wrist watch
particles and its battery (Fig. 2). Angiography
demonstrated active bleeding from both
common carotid arteries and false aneurysm at
the origin of the innominate artery. During the
study the right carotid bleeding worsened and
the patient was rushed to the operating theatre
(Fig. 3).
A combined team of vascular, cardio-thoracic and
otolaryngology surgeons conducted the operation.
A mid-sternotomy followed by a horizontal incision
across the base of the neck allowed expeditious
control of the major bleeding sources.The operative findings included:1. Perforating injuries of both right and left com-
mon carotid arteries.2. Complete transaction of the right internal jugu-
lar vein.3. Lateral tear of the left internal jugular vein.
4. False aneurysm at the origin of the innominate
artery.
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Figure 4 Head CT 2 days post-operatively revealingAfter the bleeding was controlled, an external
shunt was inserted into the right carotid artery to
secure adequate perfusion to the brain. Simulta-
neously, the left artery injury was controlled by
digital pressure. Body core temperature was inten-
tionally lowered to 33 8C to achieve maximal cere-
bral protection. Only when the right sided carotid
shunt was proved to be patent by Doppler signal was
the left common carotid artery shunted. The right
internal jugular vein was then ligated while the left
internal jugular vein was primarily repaired.
Concomitantly, the right superficial femoral and
left saphenous veinswere harvested to serve as auto-
logous conduits in the repair of both carotid arteries.
The exposure of the origin of the innominate
artery required a deliberate division of the innomi-
nate vein. The origin of the innominate artery was
controlled with a partially occluding aortic side
clamp and the culprit metallic bolt was removed.
The false aneurysm was primarily repaired with
pericardial strips.
The reconstructive sequence was as follows:
large hypodense area in the left hemisphere.1. Repair of the left common carotid artery with the
right superficial femoral vein.2. Repair of the right common carotid artery with
interposition saphenous venous graft.3. RFigure 5 Head CT 8 days post-operatively revealing
active bleeding in the left occipital lobe.epair of the divided innominate vein with inter-
position graft composed of the right superficial
femoral vein.
The primary repair of the left internal jugular vein
was inadequate as it resulted in severe swelling of the
head. This vein was subsequently repaired with
saphenous venous graft patch resulting in immediate
relief of the facial andheadoedema. The tracheaand
the oesophagus appeared intact, which was estab-
lished by endoscopic measures as well.
The procedure lasted more than 9 h during which
the patient received over 40 units of packed red
blood cells, 20 units of fresh frozen plasma, 36 units
of platelets and 40 units of cryoprecipitate. The
patient was haemodynamically stable throughout
the whole operative time and was transferred to
the surgical ICU.
On the 2nd post-operative day a head CT scan
revealed diffuse cerebral oedema and a large left
hemisphere hypodense area in the distribution of
the middle cerebral artery compatible with embolic
stroke (Fig. 4). In order to prevent deep vein throm-
bosis, the patient was treated with low molecular
weight heparin. Six days later another head CT
revealed active intra-cranial bleeding (Fig. 5),
anticoagulation was stopped and an inferior vena
cava filter was put in place. Skin grafts were trans-
planted over the extensive facial and upper limbburns with satisfying results. On the 14th post-
operative day she regained consciousness. Attempts
to wean the patient from mechanical ventilation
failed and a tracheostomy was considered, though
with significant reservations due to the high risk of
tracheo-innominate fistula and the limited surgical
solutions in case of such complication. However,
when a direct laryngoscopy demonstrated bilateral
vocal cord paralysis more than 1 month after the
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mity movement was regained it became apparent
that the patient was suffering from left brachial
plexus palsy. This injury was treated solely by phy-
sical therapy. Six weeks after her injury, while being
weaned from benzodiazepines the patient suffered
severe focal epileptic seizures evolving into gener-
alised tonic clonic convulsions. A head CT demon-
strated resolution of the brain oedema and two new
right hemispheric hypodense areas compatible with
embolic stroke. CT angiography of the common
carotid arteries was normal and excluded the
injured structures as the source of the emboli. Trans
oesophageal echocardiography (TOE) revealed a
small patent foramen ovale, and no signs of intra-
cardiac blood clots or vegetations were present. Full
heparinisation as well as anti convulsive medica-
tions were initiated.
Fully awake and alert, 65 days after her admission
to the hospital she was discharged to a rehabilita-
tion centre.
Today, more than 40 months following her injury
the patient has no neurological deficits and except
for minor physical limitations is fully independent.
Recent Doppler Sonography showed that the
repaired arteries maintain normal blood flow; no
aneurismal dilatations of the autologous venous
conduits were detected.Discussion
Basic triage principles during a mass casualty event
indicate that moderately injured patient with
immediate life threatening injuries should be trea-
ted first. Those with severe and complex injuries
should only be attended to once all patients with
better chances of survival have been taken care of,
and even then, only where adequate surgical per-
sonnel and resources are available.1 In the case of a
general hospital being incapable of handling such an
event, or when the necessary specialised surgeons
are unavailable, a distressed patient should be
ensured initial stabilization, have their bleeding
controlled and if necessary temporal vascular shunts
inserted prior to their transfer to a level I trauma
centre.
In the events described in this paper, several
factors played a role in favouring the immediate
attention of a multidisciplinary team to the afore-
mentioned patient:1. The close proximity of the explosion to the
hospital.2. The explosion occurred in a weekday morning
before any elective operations had begun, thusallowing for a maximal number of patients to be
operated simultaneously.3. In compliance with the emergency regulations
and according to Hadassah Hebrew University
Medical Center discipline, all surgeons arrive
to the hospital as soon as being informed of
the occurrence of a mass casualty event.4. Hadassah Hebrew University Medical Center sur-
gical staffs, including surgeons of all disciplines
as well as anaesthesiologists, intensive care spe-
cialists and nurses hold military experience
extending to mutual reserve service.
A key step in dealing successfully with the most
complicated injuries is the allocation of adequate
and trained personnel before, during and after
operative measures are taken. Thus, in the case
of complex and combined vascular injuries, deci-
sions and their implementation should be
approached as soon as possible by a vascular sur-
geon-guided multidisciplinary team who are used
to cooperating under elective circumstances as
well.
Penetrating neck injuries are one of the ultimate
challenges facing the trauma surgeon. High morbid-
ity and mortality are associated with these injuries
and in many cases proper and immediate decision
making is necessary.3,9 Modern and available CT
scanners have reduced the necessity of neck
exploration in these cases. When the haemodynamic
status of the patient is stable, performing a non-
invasive approach assessment first allows better
evaluation of the damaged structures and provides
adequate tools for planning the surgical interven-
tion.4,5,8,12 However, due to particular reasons in
different scenarios such as the case described
above, formal angiography is indispensable and con-
sidered gold standard.11
Our experience in routine carotid surgery with
the deliberate use of carotid shunts and the man-
datory use of arterial and venous shunts in complex
peripheral vascular injuries dictates the availability
of the most advanced vascular shunts as part of the
vascular trauma settings.2
In this case total vascular reconstruction, using
autologous grafts, was obviously deemed a longer
procedure than partial repair with prosthetic grafts.
However, this choice was made in order to reduce
the risk of infection in the framework of traumatic
penetrating injury, especially since foreign bodies
were left in the soft tissue and the need for skin
grafting to attend the facial and upper extremity
burns was obvious. The favourable neurological
status upon arrival and the patient’s young age
were the main incentives for complete arterial
reconstruction.6,7
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